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US Sends Military Mission To Formosa
New York b  
MacArthniTown 
Foi One Day

By H. n. QL'IGU 
L’ nitfd Pr»s« Staff Correspondent

MACARTHURTOW N, N. Y., 
April 20. ( l ’ P>— The city is yours 
general.

The nation s large.st city appear- 
ed to have renamed iUelf unoffi
cially today to prove old soldiers 
don't just fade away if their 
name is (len. Douglas .Mac.Arthur.

Most o f .New Y'ork City's 7,H.S5,- 
OUO men, women and children 
planned to turn out for the hig- 
gesj celebration in the city’s his
tory to greet the Pacific War he
ro in a heartfelt three-hour fes
tival o f parades and s|>eeche8. 
The weather was fair and mild.

The conqueror o f Japan had a 
foretaste of the adoration to be 
lavished on him when he flew in 
Under a moonlit sky last night 
from Washington and his historic 
c<- .gressional address defending 
Far Ksatem Policies which caused 
his dismissal.

Police e s t i m a t e d  l,.’>00,00ft 
eheering, flag-waving admirers 
lined the 12-mlle route his motor
cade took him from Long Island's 
Idlewild Airport to the Waldrof- 
Astoria Hotel after the four en- 
gin Bataan set down at tl:17 p.m. 
EST.

The crowd along the way was 
in a holiday mood and shouts 
could be heard of, " I  saw him, 
I saw him.”  Fathers held young 
children on their shoulders. And 
there were many signs, some in a 
childish hand, reading, "welcome 
home, (ieneral”  and "welcome to 
the greatest .American."

The throng was so grest and 
the traffic so dense that the trip 
lasted two hours and the weary 
general, his wife and young son 
didn't get to bed in their IlSO-a- 
day suite until after midnight. 
They had a snack o f orange juice 
and sandwiches sent to their 
rooms at 12:15 a.m.

W elfare W orkers 
Attend Course  
In First Aid
Mrs. Bernice Landers, fiehl 

worker o f the Public Welfare De
partment, Abilene, has been ir- 
strueting a standard IK hour first 
aid course participated in by work
ers o f Region 8 and areas 47 
and 49, at the Eastland court
house this week.

The course will end Friday. It 
started aj 10 a.m. Wednesday. 
Twenty persons associated with 
the puh|ltc ,welfare department 
have been attending classes.

"The welfare agency not only 
is set to spend money, bu( al.so 
to render every possible .service," 
tv. E, Moore, Eastland supervis
or, said. "The purpose o f the 
course is to better prepare work
ers to render service in any na
tional or local emergency that 
might arise."

Similar classes have been con
ducted throughout the state by 
and for members of the Welfare 
department.

I s r 15

J. Oscar Webster Ray Dunnaway

Noble I. Oscar Webster To 
Direct Shrine Chanters In 
Program At High School Tonite
The Moslah Shrine Thanters o f | lm|>erial Council 

Fort Worth will present a music-1 and directed the 
al program, Friday at 8 p.m. -n 
the Eastland high school auditor
ium.

Eastland citiaani ara ramindad 
that tha Shrina Chantars program 
hars tonight is fras to tha public.
Tba appaaranca ia ona o f good will 
on tha part o f tha group and avary- 
ona is invitad to attand.

This group o f forty Shrine 
Chunters are very well known for 
t h e i r  many concerts and pro- 
giams given in many cities in the 
I'niU-d States including takin r 
speeial part in the Shrine Chan

o f the Shrine 
National Chan

ter group in Chicago.

N o b l e  Ray Dunnaway, "The 
Silver Tone Tenor," will be one 
of the soloists with the Chanters.

Nohle Dunnaway is one o f the 
outstanding tenor soloists of the

MORE AIR 
ACnVITY 
IS SEEN

KOKT WORTH, April 20 (L T )  
— An official of the IxH'kheed Air
craft Corp., believes there will be 
another "gigantic mushroom grow
th”  in the aircraft industry soon 
becau.se o f rearmament .

James V. Carmichael, V i c e  
President o f Lockheed, .said the 
aircraft industry is better prepar
ed now to meet sudden demands 
than k was in 1940 when the late 
President Roosevelt called for 50,- 
000 airplanes in a year.

Curniiehael arrived in Fort 
Worth yesterday on i visit to the 
air materiel comma’.id offices to 
discuss contractural arrangements 
for production o f Boeing's B-47 
Stratojet Bomber in Lockheed's 
Plant at .Marietta, Ga.

Toft Opinionizes 
Policy Change
WASHINGTON, April 20 (U P ) 

— Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., O., 
.said today that public opinion may 
force President Truman to rever
se his policies and adopt Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's recommen
dations for fighting the Korean 
War.

This may be the upshot o f Mac

COP'S TRIAL 
IS UNDERWAY

{ AMERICAN POLICY REVERSAL 
IS NOTED BY MOST OBSERVERS
WASHI.NGTON, April 20 (U P )—The United States plans 

Hni'cm v I oi, /I'Pi 3 military mission to Formosa, to train and advise
The t n J  o f ’ former 'police S g t., the Chine.se Nationalist Forces, it was learned today.
C. C. Divine on charges of accept- . mission w h i^  W ill be announced soon, IS expected
ing bribea en'ered its second day ^9 100 persons. .
today after the owner o f a night T̂ ê Lnited States already is shipping a limited amount 
club testified she paid the ex- ot fi"*?** arms to the Island Bastion of Generalissimo Chiang

i Arthur’s historic addres.s to Con- officer so she could operate after Kai-Shek. This aid may be Stepped Up tO total $50,000,000

MORE ATOMIC 
TESTS MADE

BORGER, April—  20 (U P )—  
Richard Elliott, director o f infor
mation for the .Atomic Energy 

South and has appeared with Mos- Commission at Santa Fe, N. M., 
lah Shrine Chanters for many said today the United States has 
years in program given in Chi- begun a new atom weapons te.st- i 
eago, Los Angeles and in many ing program at Eniwetok Atoll in 
Texas cities. the I’acific. '

gress and the Senate Investiga- 
I tion which is still ot come, Taft 
told a reporter.

The only alternative to pushing 
I the Korean War more aggressive
ly, the GOP policy chief said, is 
outright "uppea.-.ement" o f the 

I Communists. He maintained that 
’ Truman now is attempting an 
! "impo.ssible" middle course of 
I "deadlock— stalemate.”
' Mac.Arthur in the stronge.st pos- 
, sible terms laid his program be- 
fore the Congre.ss yesterday. They 

I w e r e these recommendations 
which mirrored his split with Tru- I 

; man and brought his ouster la.st ’ 
I week:

Air bombardment of the Com- 
; munist "sanctuary”  in .Manchuria 
. plus air reconnaissance o f Man- 
I churia and the China coast; u.se 
' o f Chinese Nationali.-it troops 
with American "logistic support;”

I a tight naval and air blockade of 
I China, and keeping Formosa out 
. o f Communist hands.

This evenin rs entertainment 
is s|ionsored by Ea.stland Masonic 

No. 40 and the Shriners

1

W elfare  Field  
W orker Added  
To Local S taff

^ X I <• I I l b  I I I  I l i a  aj  I II  ilia - 11 ca • • • •

ters Show in Chicago and in Los , , u i ■. .u. , 11 ■ • • .u o f Ea.stland area who invite their.Angeles as well as singing in the
mass chorus where over 1,500 
Shrine Chanters participated, all 
o f whirh was a part o f the Im- 
[lerial Council Convention enter- 
taniment for Nobles, Masons and 
their friends.

This group is also giving many 
programs in .Ma-onic l.odges, 
Kai.stem Star and for other Mason
ic bodies as well as many church 
and luncheon club appearances.

Noble J. O.scar Webster an out
standing musical director, will 
conduct the Chanters in their pro
gram.

Noble Webster has been direct
ing this group of Shrine Chan
ters for over IK years in programs 
and concerts all over the United 
States, and this group is now re
cognized a.s one of the outstand
ing male chorus groups o f the 
South.

Webster is al.so a district dir
ector in the National Chanters 
.Association affiliated with th e

Rev. A. H. Nelson 
To Speak Sunday I 
At Olden Baptist

Rev. Alford H. Nelson, pastor j 
at Crosscut, Texas, will fill the i 
pulpit at the Olden Baptist Church | 
at both services, morning and j 
evening, Sunday, April 22.

Rev. Nelson has been in the 
miiiistery fve yean, three years 
in Crosscut where he saw his 
church grow from haft-time to 
full-time. He is a graduate o { 
Howard i ’ayne College with a B. 
A. degree.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the services.

AMERICANS MEET NO ENEMY 
RESISTANCE IN KOREA TODAY

By Frank Tremaine I Commander o f the U. S. 24th Di-
TOKYO, April 20 (U F )— Red 1 vision, told United Press War Cor- 

Armies retreated deeper into I respondent William Burson that 
North Korea today, abandoning | the enemy has “ the capability for 
without a fight elaborate defenses I an all-out offensive, (but) when 
guarding the twin bastions o f , and where and how he will make it

friends to be their gue.sts and 
hear this group of Shrine Chan
ters. .No admission charge.

COASTGUARD 
GETS CALL 
FROM GATOR

CORPUS CHRLSTl. April 20 
(U P )— The Coast Guard report
ed today that the SS (iator, locat
ed some .700 miles south o f New 
Orleans in the Gulf o f .Mexico, 
had reported it has been involved 
in a collision and fire.

The report asked for doctors 
and medical supplies fur "in jur
ed personnel,”  the Coast Guard 
said.

Coast Guard officials said it 
had no other details.

Governor W onts | 
New Tax Bill
AUSTIN, April 20 (U P )— Gov. 

Allan Shivers favors a “ catchall”  ' 
tax bill to meet increased govern- | 
ment costs. |

However, the Texas chief exe- | 
cutive said ho would not send a | 
formal special message on taxa- j 
tion to the legislature, in week-end | 
recess, “ unless invited to do so.”  .

Shivers endorsed a “ combina- | 
tion”  ta% bill covering a broad- 
based levy, as well as additional 
taxes on both natural gas and 
ga.-ioline-

At a news conference yester
day, he approved of the idea of 
wrapping up the increased levies 
on natural gas and ga.soline in

Elliott, here to address a meet
ing o f West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce managers, declined to 
elaborate on the nature o f the 
tests or the wKajions involved.

He said there had been six tests 
thus far o f atom bombs and the 
Eniwetok Proving Gruund.s, where 
bomb tests were made in 194K, 
was the site for "another program 
of testing, which is underway.”

the curfew hour.
The testimony came from Mrs. 

Clarice Gears, owner o f a Denver 
Harlior Aiidition Club. She told 
how she slipped Divine a $100 in 
one instance.

The 39-yearold Divine was in
dicted la.st August, along with 
former Night Police Chief M. M. 
Simpson on charges of accepting i 
bribes from .Mrs. Gears to let 
her club opeiule after the legal | 
hours. Simpson's trial is scheduled 
later. '

.Mrs. Gears testified that she 
gave Diving a $100 bill on the 
night o f last June 2K after two 
previous attempts to set up a 
method of collection had fallen 
through.

She said Divine came to see her. 
She said she borrowed the money 
from her cook and gave it to 
Divine while he and she pretended 
to drink coffee in a booth.

A fter that, she testified, Di 
vine went to her office and called 
Night Police Chief .M .M. Sim
pson.

•Mrs. Gears told the court that 
it was either "pay o ff or go out 
o f business.”

during the next fiscal year.

Venita Davis

Janeath A. Ganies, field work
er with the Department o f Pub- 

;lic Welfare, now stationed in area E a s l l a n d  T r a c k m C n  
126, at Bay City, will report to i a  *.
W. E. Moore, Eastland supervisor. A p p e a r  A t  K C g lO M  

; on May 21 for duty with the local  ̂ S a t u r d a y

County Aggies 
Will Muster
Former students o f the A4.M 

College o f Texas who lives in 
Stephens, a s 1 1 a n,d, Csllahan 
Young, Throckmorton and Shaeel- 
ford counties will gather at the 
American Legion Hall in Breck- 
enridge at 6:70 p.m. Saturday 
to carry on a tradition that is 48 
years old. They will attend the 
annual April 21st Muster o f Tex
as .AA.M men which has been held 
since 1903.

The Breckenridge Muster mcet- 
tin|f will be one o f more than 
37.5 similar ceremonies held all 
over the world where Texas A&.M 
College former students pay hom
age to their fellow Aggies who 
have passed on, and humble tri
bute to the Texans who won the 
freedom o f the state at the Battle 
of San Jacinto near Houston sonip 
115 years ago.

office
Gaines will replace Mrs. Carl 

Elliott who has been assigned to 
the division of child welfare in | h  i g h 
the position o f field worker. Mrs.
Elliott will continue to he a mem
ber o f the F^astland department, 
but with a different assignment.

Gaines will make his home in

Coach Wendell Siebert will take 
the four members o f the Flastland 

record breaking 440-yard

Eastland G irl 
Radar O perator 
W ith A ir Force
CpI. Venita Marlene Davis of 

Ea.stland is now a radar operator 
with the .Air F’orces at Otii .Air 
Force Base in .Maas.

She joined the A ir F'orces in 
June 1050 and was stationed at 
Lackland .Air F'orce Base in San 
.Antonio where she graduated on 
Sept. 2. From there to Keesler 
ba.se in .Mississippi where sherelay team to Brownwood, Satur

day, where they will participate in | graudated second m her cla.ss in 
the regional track meet. i IKoO.

Members of the team are Dick
Eastland. The addition o f Gaines ■ 220-yard da.sh
in the Eastland office will make 
pos.sible the employment o f one 
a d d i t i o n a l  stenographer. 
Moore said.

GENERAL MAY 
HAVE PROOF

NEW YORK, April 20 (U P ) —  
American Broadcasting correspon
dent Richard Rendell reported j 

i from Tokyo today that he had i  
j  learned on highest authority that | 
Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur has in

winner at the district meet: Der- 
rell Black, Edwin Aaron and Lar
ry Miller. The relay team mem
bers all juniors in high school, 
clipped one full second o ff  the 
district record in the 440-yard 
relay district record at Hamilton 
with the time of 46.5 second.s.

The previous record o f 47.6 
was also made by an Eastland 
team. -All four members of the 
relay group are also footfall let- 
termen and will play a big part 
in Siehert’i  plans for the gridiron 
next fall.

^ The United -States thus is com
pleting a reversal o f policy to
ward Nationalists. Two years ago, 
the United States withdrew its 
military mission from Chiang and 
issued a white paper denouncing 
the Nationalists as corrupt.

At that time, the United States 
apparently had decided to let 
Chiang and his lieutenants get a- 
loug by themaelves as best they 
could. The Communist aggression 
in Korea, however, has converted 
Washington to the idea that For
mosa is a key link in America’s 
Far East defense chain, and should 
not be allowed to fall into Com- 
muni.st hands. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur emhpasized this point in his 
address to Congress yesterday.

I Officials indicated that the new 
U. S. miasion to Chiang would help 
the -Nationalists prepare the de
fenses of F'ormosa rather than an 
invasion o f the China mainland.

The Administration has oppos 
i ed even Nationalist raids on the 

China Coast, but is considering 
whether to help Anti-Communis; 
guerrillas now on the mainland-

SMALL WORLD, 
THDG LEARNS

DALLAS, April 20 (U P )— It 
can be a small world, a well- 
known Dallas burglar learned ear
ly today.

Officers B. J Boyd and R. E. 
Huber answered a call to investi
gate a broken glass at a cafe in 
North Dallas. When they arrived 
a burglar ran to the back o f the 
cafe and out a door.

Correction
.......... .. ..... _ In yesterday’s stoiy on the

I his possession documents proving 1 Eastland county dairy show, in 
that the joint Chiefs o f Staff had 1 D>e blue ribbon owners, was listed 
concurred with his policies of ex- | Jerry Tones, Ranger; it should 
tending the Korean War to China. ' have read Jerry Jones, Ranger.

Cpl. Davis wa< born in 1931 in 
Eastland County. She attended 
school at Cisco, Ude.ssa, Artiaia,
New Mexico and .Abilene. She re
turned *o F-a-skind county in j o fficer Huber felled the man, 
4945 where .-he attended t  isco I identified as J. D. James, 26, with 
High .school. During the school , one shot when he refused to halt, 
term she was in a school bus ac- j Only two years ago, Huber and 
cident in which she was senoutly ' another officer answered a bur- 
injured. I glaO' eall to a business establish

ment directly

Chorwon and Kumhwa.
United Nations Forces followed 

up the withdrawal cautiously to 
avoid a trap. They used flame 
throwers anzjayonets to route out 
suicide rear guards in one narrow 
sector below Kumhwa, but else
where were unopposed.

Dispatches f r o m  8th Army 
Headquarters suggested that the 
Chinese were attempting to lure 
the Allies North into the widest 
part o f the Korean Peninsula, 
where the UN Forces would be 
more vulnerable to a counter-at
tack and breakthrough.

is an unknown factor.”
Bryan predicted that the 8th 

Army would stem the assault if 
and when it comes, but added: I

" I f  he brings a million men, of 
course, it may be a different 
story.”

Chinese Rear Guards launched 
several futile small-scale counter
attacks during the night, but all 
were beaten ‘ o f f  without loss of 
ground. A fter dawn, the Allies re
sumed their slow, methodical ad
vance all across the 140-mile-wide 
peninsula.

F’ irst reports indicated the UN
Maj. Gen. Blackshear M. Bryan, resisUnce

than they did yesterday, when an 
8th Army dispatch reported that 
fighting virtually ctaa^  "fo r  want 
o f an anainy.”

For Gao4 Uao4 Cora 
(T ra4a hta o «  Iba Now OUa)

Qnick Action 
Saves Life
FORT WORTH, April 20 (U P ) 

— Two quick-thinking, quick-act
ing Fort Worth ambulance driv
ers were credited today with reviv
ing a 49-year-o1d woman who had 
stopped breathing for an estimated 
six minutes.

! Mrs. Mildred G. Rudd, who has 
been suffering from a chronic 
lung ailment for about two months 
began gasping for breath late yes
terday. A special nurse attending 

I her called an ambulance and its 
i driver found after arriving that 
i Mrs. Rudd had .stopped breathing.

He called for a resuscitator, 
I which another ambulance from his 
I firm brought in about six minutes.
I Mrs. Rudd began breathing short- 
' ly after the resuscitator was appli- 

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 20 ; ed and was rushed to the hospital 
(U P )— The Coa.st Guard here re- | where she was reported "doing all 
ported today it had picked up an i right.”
SOS from the Tanker ESSO Suez, I -------------------------
saying it was on fire. The ship | A lie n  K i l l l  C h ild  
is in the Gulf o f Mexico "some
where.”  I MISSION, April 20 (U P )—  A

: 24-year-old alien was to be charg- 
A Coast Guard Plane took o f f  j ed today with murdering his own 

from here early today to search two-months-old baby by drowning 
the Gulf from here to Key West, j him in a wavhtub. No motive was 
Authorities said the exact location | established.

The baby's body was found 
when the mother returned from 
a shopping trip. The fatlier was 
tracked to the Rio Grande and 
arrested shortly before he could 
croea tha botdar into Mexico.

DEMOCRATS STALL FOR TIME 
BEFORE INVESTIGATING CLAIM

She mi.--8ed one year o f school 
and lo.-'t her eyesight for a short 
time. Shi retumi-d to school, reg- 
isterinjf in Morton Valley High 
School where she played basket
ball, and won second place in 
declamation. There .she graduated 
second in her class of 1949.

The follow-ing July she started 
nUrse training at the Meiiical .Arts 
Hospital in Brownwood where she 
also attended Howard Payne Coll
ege.

She is the daughter of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. S. A. Davis Jr., and the i 

i granddaughter of Mr. and Mra 1 
' Carlisle and Mrs. Sarah D av ia ; 

Her brother, Charles M. 
served in the army durin);
War II.

across the street 
from the cafe. That time they 
flushed the burglar out o f weeds 
at the rear of the place. He was 
also James who surrendeied with
out a struggle that tune.

Attendants at Parkland Hospi
tal said Jatne.s' condition was crit- 
icaL

SON ORDERS 
DAD KILLED

House-approved "catch-all”  omni- ■ 
bus tax bill that will be consider
ed at public hearing by a Senate 
committee Monday.

TankeiSends 
Out SOS To 
Coast Guaid

WASHINGTON, April 20 (U P ) 
Democratic Party l,eaders stalled 
for time today before investigat
ing Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
charge that the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff had shared his military judg
ment about limited war against 
Communist China.

Defense Secretary George C.

ilian advisers who counselled the 
president to fire MacArthur last 
week.

I.,ast night at Chapel Hill, N. ('., 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman 
o f the Joint Chiefs o f  Staff, 
avoided direct comment on Mac
.Arthur but said:

" I  think General MacArthur’s

of the ship had not been determin
ed.

The vessel was en routs from 
Baltimore to Corpus Christ!.

The SOS reported the ship was 
on fire “foia and oft.”

Marshall silenced the Joint Chiefs dismissal is primarily political and 
o f the subject yesterday. my job ia mililardy.”

Congressional Committee Chair-1 ....................................     "
man who expect to conduct the j 
ultimate investigation agreed hat i 
it could not begin before 10 days ' 
or a fortnight. I

MacArthur’s reference to the '
Joint Chiefs squezzed some com-1 
ment from the White House where | 
the silence theretofore since Mac- |
Arthur's arrival had been pro
found. '
A pentagon spokesman said that' 
in response to inquiries the White 
House had authorized him to say ; 
this; {

“ The action taken by the Presi
dent in relieving Gen. MacArthur i 
was based upon the unanimous < 
recommendations o f the presi- : 
dent's principal civilian and milt- ’ 
tary advisers, including the Joint |
Chiefs o f Staff. The reasons for :
Gen. MacArthur’s relief have | 
been previously stated by ithe 
President,"

Marshall and Secretary o f State 
Dean Achason wor among tho clv-

TAIPEH, Formosa, April 20 
Davis, I ll- 'P )— The Chinese National De- 
Ŷ ’orid I fense Ministry charged today that 

’ the Chinese Reds have killed 2,- 
260,000 mainland Chinese in a 
ruthless attempt to stamp out ail 
opposition to their rule.

The ministry said the figures 
were compiled by Free China's 

The regular Fourth Sunday af- j anti-atrocity league and did not 
ternoon singing will meet a t I include those who died o f atarva- 
Round (jrove, near DeL«on, Sun- | or troops killed in the Korean 
day, April 22, at 2 p.m. | fighting.

Everyone is invited to the j Hong Kong dispatch said a 
event. Homer Hafford is presi- i ('ommunlst son had sentenced his 
dent o f the group.

Fourth Sunday 
Singing Is set

! father to death in a Kwangtung 
village. It said the son, a police 
inspector, was dissatisfied when 
his father was given a prison term 
of only 3 H years for being a 
"landlord tryant.”

The inspector dug up addition
al evidence aocuaing his father of 
usury, posseaaion o f gold, extor
tion and murder, ordered a new 
trial and senetneed him to death, 
the dispatch said.

Let’s build a hospital all our own, And keep our patients 
here at home! >

GoTarnor Will Spook
FORT WORTH. April 20 (U P ) 

Gov. Allen Shivers will deliver the 
commencement address at Texas 
Christian University May 28, 
sneaking to 467 seniors at the 
TCU graduating claso, 'Wie TCU 
graduating class is the third larg
est to receive diplomas from the 

, school.
I --------------- — ---------------------
I -R O C K E T  a h e a d -
1 W it l i
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★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Good Catcher Isn't Required 
To Swing a Mighty Bat

BY H\RRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

"VEW Y'ORK—(N*EA)—Red RoKe lists as one of the Tigers' reeds a
* catcher who hits .300.

“And who can catch." Manager Rolfe might add.
Joe Cronin admits catching may be the Red Sox' way to lose this

trip. The Boston Americans have quriiitity, little quality in Batts,
Ro.sar, Evans and Guerra.

Catching is the one spot where it is more charitable to receive than 
give. It*s the position where attack best can be sacrificed for defense.
Next IS shortstop. Billy Sullivan of the White Sox of one era. Ray 
Schalk of another, Benny Bengough of the Y’ankees and Luke Sewell 
of the Indians and Senators were World Series catchers who didn’t 
exactly mangle the stands with line drives. Jim Hegan of the Indians, 
a corker, hit all of 219 last season.

When you own a catcher with all the answers and who swats the 
long ball consistently, you have a precious jewel, mister—a Cochrane,
Dickey. Berra, Campanella or Seminick.

Fans hardly ever stop to think that the only player on the Held 
with the entire drarr.j in front of him is the catcher.

He alone knows ju“  who. if anyone, is out of position.
He knows, or should know, the strength and weakness of every I 

opposing hitter, what he did the laat ti.me at bat, what he hit or did I
not hit. ______ ___________________

IN  hU quick view of the situation In front of him, the backstop has S o v b e O n S  M O V i l l a
*  to decide in a ipUt-second w hat ball to call for. i wwa

With a man on first, he knows a left-hand batter is able to pull a
curve better through the space left open by the first baseman covering 
the bag \Yhen there are runners on first and second, he has to have 
the quickest and best judgment on whether the batter will hit or 
bunt. This judgm.ent rests on the outs, count on the hitter, score 
the next batter, etc.

A  catcher has to take his pitcher into account. Is it easy or hard 
to bunt against him'* Is he a good fielding pitcher, etc? These are 
Just some of the mental processes an accomplished catcher has to go 
through on practically every pitch.

The catcher gives the signs because he is in the best position to 
hide them from the enemy. The pitcher may shake him oft, but the 
catcher's judgment is vital.

No less important is the masked man's physical equipment He 
must be agile, hane a splendid pair of hand: anci a quick and accurate 
arm He m ist watch the wind to be able to follow foul flies.

COMTROL 
vTFf-.^ET TH' 
VALLie OF TH 

SPEED?

Lawyers Halt 
Work To Hear 
General Speak

Anril '20 ( LT l  Tho 
.■^DUlhwc'tcin Uiu'.oiiiil Conven
tion of The .Aineririin liar 
liatioii ,u-|M'iidc.l It: luitint to 
liear (Ii'i. lio.iirla-- Mac.\ithur .ul- 
liii- v'iniir> , V'Sti'rilay.

public jila.Oli- i-Hiiii>, portiiblo 
-tylc, wie -ct u(i on the ro.-tium, 
a "'Uiml in ' for a .-piaker who 
wa- lo tiavi- talk.d to the (Il le
gal.- Oh a teihiiiinl legal sub- 
ieit.

The auilience wa.< intent ami 
ie:tiaineil, ipplaudine only at the 

: emi. One juilgi iv niiiiked to a 
newsman: “ I'll boj .Stalin i.- won- 
ill ring about how a thing like 
that could happen. One 
Ccncials. in • similar spot, would 
be mi.-Mng.'’

__________ _  h-'od as a curios'ty in ll'lO , now

U p  BAS I I I I I IW IS  . ropv in the 'tate. The soybean
-PR I.M iU H .D , Ii: iV P  —  has forced old standby.— oats, hay 

I.' oe - k;ric of I'.iinoi- farm fourth and fifth place- respec-
: ' i but i: I ' -  tion thieaten-; lively.

■rtliata"-- n< ‘ ■ i ••r. | ’' vp prop- accounted foi 9"
1 1 . • ,)!- A' . 'cU!turui I'e- j.t ; . ■ i ; of .1! r' lp- h:iive-ted in

:• r< : put- 'hat . ••yh"..n . I' di • imi r'-'.u.

By Merrill Blosser 
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
II th « w ay  on* o f  our cu itom or i  put it ■ fow  day* a f^  

wh«n  Ka commanted on how much in iuranca co ita  had declin* 

ad tha pa*t faw  yaart. Ha lakad us to maka a iur%ay o f  his 
propartias and pfaca adaquata protaction on aach unit in lina 
with pre*ant-day proparty valuat Y ou r  homa raally worth 
•omathme now Protact its incraasad %alua with adaquata low- 
cost insuranca

I f  I t .  Insuranca a Writa It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Castland t Insuranca Sinca 1924 Taxas

NO

FOOLING
WE ARE NOT JUST CLOWNING 

WE ARE ON-OUR.WAY TO

OLDEN!

r x
M A R E N E ' S

M IN STREL
MONDAY, APRIL 23 AT 
OLDEN GYM. 8:00 P. M.

BETTER THAN EVER -  
DON'T MISS IT!

vv'r
RiL I \ PERfORV MG
X2Z ' WEE’ HOV'EMS ,

r-.-'iCU , ;  r_sv*e(MCMy. 
S»-C PtAVSvI fXiCBT TeiAl

__>A BAeoELUouse
SOLO WUOUCO BE

B u t  y o u 'v e  GOTTA
(jIV E HER A CHAMCE.' 
S mE S  a  P00«. LITTLE 
R IC H  6  8 L  W .H O  n e v e r
h a d  AMY FUM LlkE- 

O ’ mE iR  k'DS,'

■T' r v*/iTi ni r> WHO-i OOimO ToTELL
I 6C. MJ - 1 'Tear,'  ̂TiSlXiC S.HE CAM T PLAY f  

^  y  ms QCIMO 10 MEIX
" HER vAORALE / ^  -

y ike-r-r^ . I You Though"' /
T E L L  H L g  M E.' i ' pMS TH M O  u p /

a  . h f O U  MEliC Th e

T.JE- k'Arsrao 
SAYS IK-mAV, 
TP-siE  .' THE" 
PROGOASA IS 
STRAKiur our, 
OF BEETMOYEM.'

tVHAT DO 
YO’J MEAM, 

f  T IM 7 
L VL AS 

OAISEOOM
T h e  Th r e e

CO C'. T take  rr 
■ s c  HARD 9Kj 
' B O y . E V EM  FATS 
i VYALLtP probably 
’ I-A D  'R C X -B ie -  

C ' "  'ie> H.

Dev'T STR gF. The" , 
Fl Ae, T-HOR' stu ff ' 
IVE COT AMOfHEAE 

IDEA I _

Pay Chec'as Not Needed

BOSTON (LIM —-LlUn T. Full, 
er, who i.-i a millionaire, still ha? 
a- souvenir: checks totaling 180,- 
fi4C he rerned a- governor of 
.Ma>sachUsetts n quarter-centy a- 
go. He never cashed them.

A  TOWN STOOD HERE—Literally leveled to the ground was this Korean town, paai which a 
column of United Nations troops moves up to front-line positions. Scattered atones, deep holes and 
smashed machinery are all that remains of this part of the village. (Exclusive NEA-Acme -photo

by Staff Photogrnjiher Ed Hoffman.i

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
•ALL R«Sh t  F„ssrr l e t s ', h e  CASNE t o  S\> 
H E * *  A l l  y o u  S-MCIN . OCECE. h e  l\ a S  
A»OUT J C t  caBC s c a r e d , m e  SHsID 

-, i~r • h e  h a p  S C vsETM iMiS' '' 
- / > ’ 6DS\E0M E e l s e

HE TD LP  VSE To  SSEET H i \\ 
THAT V'I*HT. TMESJ HE Th rew  

gAOO CM s r .  P ESk  AM'P KAM. 
I  MEL E 7  SAXY m iw  
A L V E  AfiiAiVJ. \ r

1 T EL L  YOU, 
DOM'T ICMOSV 
THIiMS APOlT 

t h e  StUY-.

OlCAY, EU T IF 
YOU'RE MOLP- 
M® OUTCH^ VSE 
VSAKIMA TA kE

THArr 5l 'itoa$e

VUMP IF/AMfgP.^I SS A PUBLIC 
I  PARK <\5£RLAMT A 'M T I?
IT tmereAsut if you FFJP ^
A WHULE^OLTr AMYTMINfir

^  AHOuT FARO, COVYE 
TO RAPA WITH IT--OK 
RATA WLL »E VEXED 
"SEE?^

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
MYGObH.OOP WE'Vfc 
BFEN HERE OYER AN 
H<JUR.' WHY DOESN’T 
WONMUG SNATCH US 

, BACk WITH THE 
i TIME-MACMINE ?

I GUES'i TH’ OL 
BOY'S ASLEEP 
ON TH'JOB...

'r HEY.UOOKIT.' 
JESS SEEMS

'HAFTA NAW VVL'Ll 
SLUG '.JUST DUMP 
■|M iM OFF AN'

' NOT XMOTMEft oneT 
i HERE WE OOAGAIN^

^  *
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ACWS FROM .

O L D E N

Mr. >nd Mni. Dob Sollerx visited 
their daUKhter, Mr. and Mrs. Klvis 
Thames o f Kilgore last week.

Mrs. Osleene Hogan was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
last Wednesday, in the home of 
Mrs. Archie Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bryant and 
family have moved to Levelland 
where he Is employed.

Mrs. J. L. Luhn was ill several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Vaughn and 
small son of Camp Hood visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wharten, over the week-end.

Mrs. Minnie Norton has just re
turned home from a two weeks 
visit with her son Mr. Wilbur Nor
ton and family of Odessa.

Mr. Clyde Anderson has been in 
a Ranger hospital with pneumonia.

Rev. and M/s. Fulbright and 
David Cates were dinner gue.sts of 
Mrs. Ida Simer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Renfro visit
ed his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Holliway in 
Breckenridge over the week-end.

Mrs. John L. Yielding was ill 
last week.

Warren t.'oltharp o f Tost spent 
the week-end with his parents.

Mrs. C. R. Sanford and daugh
ter visited her father Mr. A. J. 
Elliott, over the week-end.

Miss Eunice Hamilton spent the 
week-end with Miss Mollie Green 
in Grayford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cooper and 
children spent a week-end vaca
tion in Old Mexicoo.

Mrs. Ethel Rouch honored her 
son, Freddie, with a birthday din
ner, Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Fox visited her son 
and family, Tommie Fox o f Rang
er, Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Cole was honored 
with a wedding shower last Fri
day night In the home o f Mrs. O. 
H. Dick.

Mrs. Buster Elliott and sons at
tended the singing in Stephenville, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush o f \’er- 
non visited Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Yielding Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Stark is ill at her 
home.

Visitors in the home of M r g.

‘ Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11
R E PO R T O P CO N D IT IO N  O F TH E

EUIUINI NAIKMAL BUNK
O f Eastland in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 14, 
1961, published in response to call made by Comptroller o f the Curren
cy, under section 6211, U. S. revised statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banka, ineluding ra- 

Miwa balance, and cash Items in process of eolleetion.._ 1,521,254.06
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ___________________________________ ___
Obligations of States and political subdivisions __
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) _____________________________

END OF THE LINE—It was “ No Trains Today” on this North 
Korean railroad after Far Ea.*:! A ir Force^plaaes clobbered it with 
parachutecT fragmentation bombs. Upper picture shows a direct 
hit smashing half the railroad bridge. In lower picture, arrow 
indicates second para-frag bomb descending toward the undamaged 

part of the bridge. (U. S. A ir Force photo from NEA.)

1,129,700.00
25,583.75

3,000.00
712,773.32

22,000.00
11,845.06

3,426,166.19

Loans and discounts (including 1,085.86 overdrafts 
Bank premises owned $15,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $7,000.00 __________________________________
. Other aaaets______

Tetal Asacta_______________________________
LIABILITIES

. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations............ . .......................... ....... .....

. Deposits of United States Government( including
posUI savings) ------------ ----------- ------- --------- -----------  4.3,877.58

, Depoalts of States and political subdivisions..... ...  466,850.38
•. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, 

etc.) ----------------------------- -----------------------------------------  82,993.46

2,692,263.94

ToUl DeposiU $3,235,985.36
Total Liabilities —---------------------------------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital Stock;
(c ) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 .... .
S u rp lu s ---------------------------------- ------------------

3,235,985.36

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 

65,180.83. Undivided profits-- ------------------------ ------------------
. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock) ----------------------------     25,000.00
Total Capital Accounts_______________________  190,180.83

I Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___  3,426,166.19
 ̂ MEMORANDA

. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes---------------------------------------------------   685,4)00.00

State of Texas, County of Eastland, ss:
I, Walter Murray, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

WALTER MURRAY, President
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of April, 1951.

Do vie Wood 

Notary Public 
Eastland County, Texas

CO RRECT— A T T E S T i 

(S E A L )

Guy Parker, Ida B. Plummer, Russell Hill
Directors

Sallie Lee, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Fricky of Ci.«co and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Oxford o f Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langdon and 
son visited her parents in Abilene, 
Sunday,

Mrs. C. W. Miller o f Pecos vi.s- 
ited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Supulver la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Norton of 
Odes.sa visited his parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Norten over the week
end.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. E. Talley visit
ed relatives in Amarillo last week.

New York .ser\'ice stations sold 
2,790,000,000 f^allon.s o f gasoline 
in 1950, enough to make 175 
round trips to the sun in the 
average passenger car.

FOR SALE

M INNOW S
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

■/
R

be
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town arc doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Fomily Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service  

And

• Special Diaper Service

C isco Laundry Service
Free P k li Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

MASS WILL BE 
HELD FOR SAM
GALVESTON, April 19 (U P ) ' 

— .A requeim ma.-s for Sam -Mac- ' 
eo, the Italian “ immigrant kid" 
who started as a Imrber and be
came the fabulous kingpin o f thi.s j 
resort city’s cabaret set, will be . 
held at 11 a.m. today at St. .Mary’s ! 
Cathedral. i

M.sgr. I). P. O’Connell, pastor of 
St. Mary’s, will celebrate the 
ma.s.s. Burial will be in the fami
ly mausoleum at Galveston Mem
orial Park at Hichcoek, and the 
American Legion will conduct the 
grave.“ide rite.s.

Maceo, who owned extensive oil 
field and night club holdings, died 
late Monday in John Hopkins Hos
pital at Baltimore of complica
tions resulting from an eperation 
•March 28 for cancer of the dige.s- 
tive tract.

Maceo came to thi.s county at 
the age of five from Italy.

His swank night club, the Bal 
ine.se Room was closed Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday nights, and to
night, the Turf Grill and the Stud 
io lounge will join the Balinese 
Room in closing in respect to the 
“ man who foundcil them.”

Doesn't Happen Often 
SHELBVVH.LK. Ind. (11 ’ ) —  

Walter D. Meltzer cclebraled his 
birthday on Easter Sunday for the 
first time in his life He w.i.s 
iiorn the la.st time Easter fell on 
Match 2.'), in 1894, .’’•T years ago

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FbR5WAC/(5- 
SANmeHBSi
they love its riiih,' niild>^

Cheddar cheese flavor';'^
»•

^uTRmous!
DIGESTIBLE AS MILK

D E A D
A N I W L S

Un-Skinhed
oclhOVtD i y e e

CALL COLLECT 

Eastlancf, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

ALW AYS A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling uil Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’a “custom cleaned” —  
which mejtna cleaned by Hark- 
rider. •

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRT CLEANERS

:

CLOVERfARM 
■ St o r e s *̂

MILK 
TEA

Here's grond nutrition and (orm-tresh flo- 
, vor in a wonderful assortment of highest 
quality Clover Farm Canned Foods. They're 
so economical and so convenient to hove on 
♦he pantry shelf.

pec lain for 
I ’rida.v, 

April 20th, 
and

.Saturday, 
April 21st.

We Reserve 

the Right 

to Limit 

()uantities

Clover
Farm

It
Whips 2 - 2?c

2 8 Count 
Bags 9c

LIGHT CRUST

Flour 40c “ QQc.
Peaches

Clover
Farm
Halves

No. 21 2 

Can 31c
Hilex “ 17c-31c
SUGAR

i  Washed

i  O t d . t O O S

10 89c
Washed T
Russets g ^  ^

■ CloverMargarine — 
Grapefruit Juice

Lb.
Clover
Form

46
Oz.

39c
29c
27c

B I G  M I K E

Dog Food

"tJ

CHOICE RECLEANED

Pinto Beans

2 “ 23c
U RG E SIZE

~  lAKGE $IZ f^

SILVER 
DUST

vine cannom
FACE C IO TH  

IN  EVERT B O *

RAISIN BRAN 
or

WHEAT 
SKINNER'S 

10-Oz. Pkg. . . 18c

MACARONI
or

SPAGHETTI 
SKINNER'S 

7-Oz. Carton.. l ie

CLOVER FARM 

COFFEE

1 lb.
Can 83^

lA tO E SIZE
n o - r i n s i

SURF
29c

REO. SIZE

LU X
TO IU T  «OAP

3soo 29c
i a i g e  KZE

•ATM MZI

PICNIC HAMS-V.... . 49
STEW WEAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w.49'CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . w 73'
SEVEN ROAST .  73CHEESE L^nvhorn .... - -------------- ib 59
SAUSAGE Pure  Po rk  Bulk ---------- -------------------------------------Ib. 49
SLICED BACON Dexter .................................................... lb. 47DRY SALT BUTTS IV19'FRANKFURTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aS 63'BOLOGNA 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 53'

< 3 ^  G i o y e r F a i w  S t o r e s  < g t >

- \
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Woman's Page
M R S . D < M  P A R K E R , E d ito r  

T e lo p b o o M  601 • 223

Club Studies United Nations 
Education, Social and Cultural 
Organization s Peace Plans
Mr.'. iVar-on (Ir iiT .« s  uu.' -4I- 

er of the pro^^rani. Thurvtiay for 
meinbery o f the Thiif'iiay after
noon Club at their ? eetin^ at th» 
Womar.*'  ̂ ('lub. She pre.'ented Mr .̂ 
Karl Conner* motleraior for ? 
panel distu.'i^ion or. the VNKSt'O

Parts in the di.M jon uere tak
en by Mnie>. Dixm VN lUian; on, K. 
K. Sike!<. Frank Loxttt, Cecil ('o i
ling.' and Mrr Conner, bringing 
out the object o f the organization* 
which ia the Kducational Soi’ ial 
and Cultural orgar zation divKtion 
of the United Nation.*̂  and NNa.-̂  cre
ated for the purpo.-e of teaching 
the principles of p* ace and educ
ating the nation.o m the art of 
living together peaceably. Fight 
million dollars have been allocat
ed to the division by the U V

Mrs. Conner used an aitracti\e 
chart, a diagram of the general a.- 
sembly and the I'mted Nation.'

One Day Service
P lo « Free Eolarfetnent

Bnng Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
E ASTLA N D

W A T C H  FOR O U R  
DOURLE PAGE AD 

S A L E

April 25th
WEDNESDAY 9 A. M.

d y n o m U a l l y  e n f l i n e e r e d l

n e w B E N D I X
automatic

E C O N O M A T
W A S H E R

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each w ashday

$65.00 Uss than 
th« ovarog* pHct of 
ovtomoHc w oshtn

229.95
L*w  down poymonl 

— Eoty tomio

• Fully lutomatic—yet no wrin^, 
•e  ipinott, DO boliiog down • Powerful UNDERTOW  
AGITATOR WASHING • PLOATAWAY-PLUSHAWAY 
dnimag • Nrw porceUin top for ratn work iurftc* • Out 
dial do«t ill the work. You don't cren here to b« there.

I
W O lV D E R T L 'B  

g a a r a a l e e M  ft y m m r m  
l a  w r i t i n g !

[Ji JIJlJgLJHMJBM,.^
A  areewgt ef leedi* Hetee bia

North Side o f Square— Phone 102 

Applieacet • Home and A a le  Supplies
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Briiiht Lascar Costumes: Honors

a A B lU lN P .

ire Summer Casuals Mrs. Weldon Tankersley

. 4 •* b'**u,.- o f the UN. in pre-
: -entim.: the discussion. Roll call 
, un'Ut '»«i u.th ‘ What 1 Know 
[about (he I ’ NKSCO.”I

M'-. Krt-i) l>a\enport, pr»“sident, 
pre.'idi'd o\er a short bu.inr: .e.-- 

I ion, during which the members 
' di.scussed plans for rai.sinK money 
for the ho.'pital fund. |

I're.cnt were Mmes. Frank Cas
tleberry, t'onner, Frank Crowell,

, Collii.|r<, Davenport, Jack Kro.st, 
(Irimes. Ben Hamner, D. L. Houle,

I I. C. Inzer, W. 1’ . Leslie, Milburn 
Is . Lon,:, Lovett, B. W. I'atterson,
; Kob«'rt i;. I’erkin.s, Grady I ’ipkin, 

W. B. I'lckens, W KobinMin, 
K. K Sikes, E. R. Townsend, Dix- 

. ie Williameon and I. C. Heck.

CARD OF THANKS •

We wish to express our thank- 
ami f.xpre.ss our apprec.ation t" 
■ ur frietids and neiijhbors for the 

mans act.- of kindess, words of 
-ympathy, and for the lovely flor
al offerin-K- duriTi,: the ii!ne-s and 

: death of 'ur dear mother.
Anita Laurent 

, Kdward Laurent 
'Frank Laurent.

I Mrs. John H. Nix and Mrs. Clif- 
' ton Beck honored Mrs. Weldon 
, Tankersley, recent bride and the 
former, Miss Delores Davis of 
Breekenridge, when they enter
tained with a post nuptial ahower 
last Friday eveninit in the home 

I of Mrs. Nix in Morton Valley com
munity.

The home was beautifully de- 
; corated with bridal’s wreath and 
' purple iris.

Mrs. Nix Rreeted Ruests and 
presented each to Mrs. C. H. Tan
kersley, mother o f the groom, the 
honoree, Mrs. Davis, mother of 
the honoree, and Mrs. Tiner, sister 
of the honoree, both o f Brecken- 
ridge, Mrs. Lowell Coggins sister 
of the groom. Mrs. Jack Robinson 
directed each to the register, pre
sided over by Mrs. Bill Thomp.son, 
sister o f the groom, and Mrs. W. 
D. Harrison o f Ranger presided 
over the bride’s book.

Gifts were displayed in t h e  
living room, dining room and front 
bedroom.

BY CAILE DCOAS, NEA Sttkff Writer

X R W  YORK— (N T A )—A  lUilting 
'  ’  theme for s u m m e r’s casual 
clothes it borrowed by designer 
Liz Montgomery from the colorful 
costumes worn by the lascars. East 
Indian sailors. This designer in
terprets the lascar costume in two 
colors, red and blue. These are the 
colors the lascars wear, embel
lished by the striking white em
broidery that these sailors do 
themselves. ’The embroidery, too, 
appears in these interpretations, 
which are done in hardy topsail.

A sun dress, in the beautiful blue 
of the lascars, has (le ft) a fitted 
halter top, neat waisUinc and huge

patch pockets. A  center pleat runs 
from waistline to hemline. Scrolled 
embroidery in white outlines the 
neck, the halter, the front skirt 
panels and is used lavishly on the 
pockets.

Stcm-like pedal pushers, slit at 
the sides, are worn with a loose- 
fitting overblouse (right) also slit 
at either side. The blouse slips 
over the head easily and the neck 
is slashed to a narrow V. White 
embroidery appears on the Jacket 
only; it’s used around the neck
line, on the shoulders, sleeves, and 
down the sides. Sleeves axe cut 
full and wide.

Personals
M -- Ruth (Oerter returned Mon

day from Ransrer general ho.-pit- 
al after having been a pat ent 
there for the pa-t eight day.«.

Mrs. Samuel Butler returned to 
her home here from Dalla.-i where 
-he had been 'taying with Mrs 
Jim Whittiiigtoii uiid her infant 
daughter, in the Dallas hospital. 
Mrs. Whittington and .Adrean 
Anne are doing nicely and will be 
home early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mrs Jack Germany are spend
ing the day in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady I'ipkin are 
in Ft. Worth today where Mr. 
I’ ipkin went to attend to business.

Mrs. Larry Ghigo and children 
Larry Lee and Rhana of Guymon, 
Oklahoma are the guests here in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. L. Hooper.

•Mr. and Mrs. C I.. Little are 
.-pending the week end on their 
ranch near Breckenrdige.

Bobby Waller, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L, Waller was returned 
home today from a Ranger hospi
tal, where he has been suffering 
with pneumonia.

lourVkotolbnrai
i f i L  v\juOenj oU

For ft g ift to truly p l«ft»« 

your loved one*, give ft fine 

portrait o f yourself. O u r  

expert photog rftpbers cep- 

ture the ‘reel you* . . • end 

every importent occftsion! 

Portrftitt mftde in your home 

or in our modern studio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O

Oil Field Is 
Opened Up In 
Old Mexico
MEXICO C ITY, April 20 (UD ) 

— Discovery of a “ fabulous” oil 
field in Southeastern Mexico was 
announced today by Sen. Anton-1 
io J. Beriiiudez, director of the j 
Mexican Government Oil Com
pany.

Bermudex daeeribed the new 
field as having “ colos-ial deposita 
o f  mineral oil o f the finest qual
ity, Bermudez ssdd, adding that a 
te.it well yielded 146 ban-els of 
grade " A "  crude >n two hours, 
•'which means it will have an in
itial daily production o f 1,750 
barrels.”

The field, located n*>r the town 
o f Chilapa, in Tabasco State, has 
an area o f about 16 square miles. 
It will prove to be ’ ’one o f Mex
ico’s richest,”  and “ will compare 
favorably with Venezuela’s most 
productive deposits, which rank 
among the world’s beat.”

Two hundred wells will be dril
led in the discovery zone, Ber
mudez said. Chilapa is about 350 
miles southeast o f Mexico City.

A sample o f the Chilapa oil 
was tested at the Azcapotzalco 
Refinery here, and it was found 
it contained 40 per cant gasoline. 
30 per cent kerosene and 80 per 
rent goa oil o f the fineat quality. 
There was no waate.

“ The new field will not only 
bolater our national economy, but 
will affirm  our position as ex
porters o f fine oil products,”  Ber
mudez said.

The dining table wa.s covered 
with a Ince cloth and was decor
ated with Iris and Spirea arrang
ed in a low crsrstal bowl.

Mrs. Beck presided and ladel- 
ed the frosted punch and Mrs. Nix 
as.sisted and served the white cake 
squares decorated with tiny pink 
flowers. Nuts and mints complet
ed the menu. Crystal appoint
ments were used.

Attending were Mmes. L. B. 
Reed. J. L. Wiliamson, Frankie B. 
Flowers, W. E. Tankersley, Charl
es T. Brockman, V. H. Henderson, 
Wheat, K. A. Ivey and I’osey, J. 
C. and Neal Tankersley, Mrs. J. 
n. Harbin, A. F. Beck, and Wanda, 
Charles Harris, Verna Harper, 
Jack Robinson, John Harrison, Bill 
Nix, T. C. Weaver, Josie and Low
ell Coggins, Mary Oglesby and 
Eamestine, L. J. Baggett, J. W. 
Harrison, Wince Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl H. Peeples .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Tankersley, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson, Mmes. Raymond 
Beck, Floyd White, G. W. Tanker
sley, H. C. Thompson, Joe W. An
derson, D. D. Franklin, Bert Dun
can, (Clarence McCullough, Billy 
Jack Watkins, B. H. Hazard, Dick 
Turner, Thura Taylor, and Franc
es Urban and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tow.

Personols
Mr. and Mrs. Kimble Young and 

children o f Abilene were guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Young, Wednesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paaclial 
and children, Maydell, Wanda and 
Wayne vtsited here this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvis ‘ Paschal 
and infant son.

A. R. Myrifk is in the Veterans 
Hospital at .McKinney for a check
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kilgore 
will return today from - Dalla.s, 
where Mr. Kilgore has been at
tending to business.

WtnessesAre 
Called To Court
ALBUQUERIJUE, N. M., April 

20 (U P )— Expert witnesses con
cerning the sanity o f Dr. Nancy 
Campbell, on trial for the kidnap
ping o f nine-year-old Linda Stamm 
last Armistic Day.

The prominent gynecologist hag 
pleaded innocent by reaaon o f in
sanity.

A Catholc sister and three doc
tors testified in Dr, Campbell's 
defense.

Une o f the doetexx, l # f f f  4-* 
Miller, an Albuquof^ue 
Surgeen, told the ceult (U t  Pf-- 
Campbell had an a b a o n n M f ' ^  
the brain as a result o f a U ft 
August. i '

Miller said hhii axaptintttpli p(
A ) i  r

I

her temple; lie lOid.

nolWl 01 

.  amfHfs
her disolosed that she ” wi 
capable o f rommiUlnf 
unusual sexual aeiivltitf 
kidnaping.”  She had 
On

Sister Theo Thane, PisMtOf 
the Maternity InaUtute |lfh{ 
Fe, said that Dy. Cam p|^ ■* 
“ a great amount o f charity 
and in October, |9MI, the 
began making errun in M f  fW  
ords,

A. L. Zinn, Dr. Citiqplli| 
torney, contends that the 
August Injured Or. Caihl 
that she can’t tell r i^ t  
wrong. J

TT

If  s Time To Store Your 
Furs and Winter Garments!

Let Uf Take Care Of Them Through The Summer In Our Modem. CooL 
Insulated. Fumigated Vault. All Garments Are Insured Agoinst Fit*.

Theft and Moths.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection—

The Cost Is So Small!

Fur C o ats, Minimum C h a rg e ......................... $2UN) *
Men's and Ladies' O vercoats, Minimum . :
C h a rg e ..................................................................$1,00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum ch a rg e . .  $1.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all mothf.

W E H A VE PLENTY O F  M OTH BA G S

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup ond Delhrory

We Go Anywhere Phone 647

ITS SM ART...
ITS  THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

jjjjfcg'em to keep your 
shoes in good 
repair. . . .  
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lam ar

rC o n iin iM ilo n  o (  liv n d a f^  *q u < p m « il m i  Irim  ih § -  '  
t ra ltd  i t  d tp tn d tn l  on » o i)e S i l i> x  o l  m a t . i jW J

G r e a t e r  o n - t h e  J o b  p e r f o r m a n c e
these great truck features

M IA T  IN O M I P IA T U R M
• Two Qrott Englnee
. Valva-in-Hetd Efflcloncy
• Blua-Flamo Combuitlon
• Powar-Jot Carburetor
• Portoctod Cooling
• SpMiolizod 4-Way Lubrication
• Thormoatatic Hoot Control
• Coat Alloy Iron Platona

O ftlA T  C H A IM S  F IA T U R IS
• WIdo Ranga of Springa
• Ruggad, Rigid Fratnoa
• Hypold Roar Axioa
• Mnglo-Unll Roar AxIa Houtinga

• Naw Twin-Action Roar Brakaa
fAeery-ftwfy mmSthi

• Now Dual-Shoo Parking Braka
fh— yp At*y mm4»h}

• Naw Torqua-Action Brakaa

• Foot-Oparatad Parking Braka
With J-ifteW trmnmimimn)

• Staoring Column Qaarahift
(w dali ■dFR trmrwmitttwdi)

• 4-8pood Synchro-Maah
Tranamlaalon (u ■.g.i.)

• Largo Door Oponinga
• Sklo Doora Hald Opon by Ovor- 
Contar Stop

• Sturdy Stool Conatruetlon
• Unit-Doaign Bodiaa
• Pick-UpBodiaawItbFluahSkldStrlpa

O R IA T  CA R  AN D  R O O T  
P IA T U R M  '

• Naw Vantipanaa in Caba
• Flaxi-Mountad Cab
• Improvtd Full-Wldtb Cab Soat
• Soat Adiutit to Propar Cyo Laval

• Inoulatod Panal Bodiat
• txtro-Strong SUko Bodloo
• FuU-Wldtti Oravol IhMd
• Ono-Piaeo Fondoro
• Countarbaioneod Alllgator-Jtw 

Hood

MOM
oRvioim IN un

RUN AMY
ownnHKU t:

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
SdiM—CHEVROLET—

305 EAST MAIN
h

m o w g i



EASTLAND, TETXAS EASTT,AND TET^ECnAM, EnTDAV, 'ArETE

-Fake Fur-
r\ r.E  n \T .

CLASSIFIED P1 Bathing Suits of Versatile Rayon FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Student Killed 
Near Ft. Worth

I." !■ ' 'P, \  M., \ 'ir driver of 
Hi; ■ ir, ariii offered a Orokei.
• J ;hn fU-nnett o f 011101*7-

P* ■!

W A N T  A D  R A T E S — E V E N IN G  A N D  S U N D A Y
M i a i a i a a ....... ..............................................— ............................................................ 70«
Sc par word firct day. Sc par word ovorp dap ibaroaftar. 
Cash maat karaaftar accompanp all Claaaifiad adaartiaiac. 

PH O NE  601

I m-------

• FO R  SA LE
I'OU SAI.K; Here iii a renl buy 
for you. Nice home juet o ff Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in
side and out. .Mso reveral other 
pood buys available. Check with 
us. Fagfi and Jone!<, phone SUT.

KUK SALE: /.pa you pianninit on 
lutlding a hotne, ifjkrHgt or chick 
tn huUiaT Then call 128 or dM-W 
tor Hayd'tc BuiltUnp Ulocka Jat 
our pncaa

FOR SALE: 23 acres land, 6 ac
res in cultivation, 3 room house, 
chicken house, cellar and large 
surface tank. S. K. Trice. Phone 
42«.

FOR SALE: Late 1948 Kaiser, 
radio, heater, visor, white side 
walls, motor excellent, orijrinal 
owner. .Sacrifice this week for 
$7!»ft.0lt. 602 W. 9th St., Cisco.

• FO R  RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. I’hone 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished parage 
apartment. 617 S. Bassett.

FOR RE.NT: Downstairs apart
ment. Desire elderly lady. 710 W. 
l ’;ittorson.

FOR RK.N'T: 4 room apartment, 
piitste bath and garage. 109 N. 
Dixie.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency, 
also bedroom, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

sl.
)R SALK: The Carbon school 

Store, modern residence. A bar- 
gaul. Henry Collins, Carbon, Tex.

FOR .SALE or LEASE: C.rocrry 
business, will stand inspection, 
leason for selling. W<iuld consi
der trading for (arm. W. ll. Roach 
Phpne 3071, Stiawn, Texas.

BARGAIN FOR SALE: Six room 
modem dwelling, on paved street 
close to Ward, Junior High and 
High schools, some terms if des- 
ii-ed. See J. F. McWilliams, 3tl5 
Made ra.

This is only a few places 1 have 
to o ffer:
2 5 -acres, 2 room hou.-,e, electii 
city, butane gas, cellar. IKiUO.
2 acres, 3 room houw, light.-, gas, 
water, rock chicken hou-e, cow 
-hed, land edge of town. $226u.
3 room, lights, gas, water, acr-
laud, $1100.
."i room, 2 lots, $.')ooo.
6 ra)om, real nice (mish, on pave 
mtJit, lO'iUU.
4 loom, 4 lots, moiicrn, $ 120o. 
G ivceiy and filling station, stoi' 
and house, $2300.
i'l room, large chicken yard with 
.snigll laundry. $l20o.
I .a ^ ' 12 washer washerteria wii'i 
lailie hiisiiiess, $.'i00o.
11 room furnished apartment 
ImUae, close in, $6500.
6 room -aipartinent, n ats for $70 
per month,
3 choice lotii with water, gas and 
lights, cellar chicken hoasr*. $.3ooo 
1 am badly in need o f your li.-t- 
ings especially in 4 and .5 room 
homes or acreage, large or small. 
You will like my service, try me. 

S E. PRIC.E 
Phone 426

MRS. M. P. HERRING }
Real Estate and 

Rentals I
1002 S. Seaman Phon« 726<W i

• N O TICE
.\UT1CE: The way to save 60Oc 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen's Auto 
.Salvage, West Main Street.

1By L'nitvd Pres* i ro B T w o im ; . \ • . ' ' ' r ' ’ ■!

FORT WOItTH, \=. ' _'ii l i ; i ' > j '‘ «1 udi nt- It. :i tit — « ( ol, - *

Ca'.ll.* Si( ‘ ’a; -i-‘ - : bit* eja-i ■•i| int.. :( Pit-;-; r t; .
cunle Im !y *Ml(i a d :riai l«*t 1 V 11 = lt‘ ■•I’ f- . -.'h’ . r.

.nor ir_ in.

■1 ll  .Im i H i.k . s t r : i»  ,
'I* I. lii'ii !'■ s-m he 
.; ■ ri h tUriieil

■ III. ' r v i i ig  | i .  '• .r.

p .iU M l to. 
H'ld t'W| III

I ’ew eoniinereia' a d nti|i'. % 
lii g" and hi.fer- 2* I2. I 'e i f  • 
2."-27..'io, dinner .iml cut'er- 
2.'i. Two liiad- 
'-■ iirlln at no 
^27 |i<>nml ‘ i- . r  
3::..'jO.

t'niv. 100. ;:.a.l.' n.eiil -
ghti r l alve 22 .’i2. fes\ n . i! 
and rooil . tiM'ker ><‘a!\e 2'i'

iliy III,Hr 11/ in

l:..>.= ;| Kilide. 
tophi r. 19, | i I
■ in iif a : ri.:.
.A':i . ' ! ii V, T :'
' I ll a few hi ur

to
. : - ■ ■ lit ■

PLAD  THE CI.ASS'FIEDS

T eo  oini ; w. d . j  .v i g  r A R M S  - R A N D IE S  ^
■ i! il th.. idi-h, v.e : Ilf r. it _  . _ _ .

Hogs 4"0, Steady oi, a'l viii [ Wi-r+h, va- a nigru infir.:
ght'. flood and ehoice 19o-2!iO | • h. tiuik that st.ite p.il.i,. ■ i. i jC' 
pi.unds 21 and 21,2.'i, gnoil aulj.,. i,:;r...i i,. •!.: «• , — • .n i-' , ^

NOTICE: Alcoholic .-knoonymous. j 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  i t  
Eastland.

■NOTICE: Anyone knowing the 
addre.ss o f R. I.. Miller, S. M. .Shel
ton and R. A, Kyle write Box 
112.5 or phone 576 collect.

•
'y -

?i ,
These bathing suits prove the versatility of rayon. Tubular etasticiard jersey suit (left) is one you 
ran make yourself from a length of the fabric. Add tights in matching color, lake fur in leopard 
design (renter inset) makes suit with rlasticiird bark. Two-piece bathing suit (right) is fake calf 
with rUslicitrd rayon at sides and bark.

i ctioice 160-1 HI) pound- 20-20.7 
v'ov IT.'iO 19. Feeder lig - 1
r>

.Sheep .•i.in. Steady, quality 
sidered. .Medium grade 

i lambs 33. Shorn cull rlaughter i S 
I ewes 12.50. Spring feeder lamVrr , b 
81. Common and medium ,ihor 5 
feeder iambi .No. 3 pelt.- 2'I-2* : ^

Drink* On The lloutc , ^
rOLC.MBCS.fnd., (C P i— T ' - ? 

■a boy,”  a hui placard pmc.ri *v- ^  
! ed. and 4.0oo »oft drir'.,- w. le i ' ^
I the h'lU e for .. N
1 the I mil. I’nr-in . ..
pre .dii.t, I. Ir*.n  .Mii r. h . ni " J 

I ;i -:ilh'r. Th- .M.il 
luught 11.

■ lead.
U I. ■ . ,I M \t..

Pentecokt & Johnson a 
REAT ESTATE &

i -:̂ itv Property g
_____ a

'"  BROWN’S SANITORIUH |
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Whe»'e People Get Well”

ff hoefn is your problem, we Invite you to see ua.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

.NOTICE: The Eastland .Minstrel 
is being repeated at Olden Mon
day April 23rd, at 8 p.m. I f  you 
missed it in Eastland don't fail 
to .see it in Olden, (let your tick
ets at Ea.stland Telegram. .■Vdults 
•)0c, children 25c.

W ANTED

TVEW YORK—(NEA)—A bathinf 
suit need not always be what 

it s««ms. A  suit made of rayon, 
for example, might appear to be 
leopard or calfskin.

The versatility of rayon is one 
of its attractive characteristics. In 
many of the new bathing suit de
signs, suits made entirely of rayon 
appear to be done in two fabrics.

Fake calfskin, lor one, is used 
in combination with elasticized

BY CAn-R Dl'GAS 
NE.\ sun Writer

rayon in a two-piece suit. The 
calfskin fabric is used at the front, 
the elasticized rayon at sides and 
back. This suit has a strapless 
top for sunning.

Again, the fake fur in combina
tion with elasticized fabric turns 
up in a one-piece suit with leopard 
fabric front. The back is in black

elasticized rayon. A halter neck 
and shirred bra top make (or 
maximum flgure flattery.

A length of fabric, if it's elasU* 
cized rayon jersey, can be turned 
into a tubular bathing suit in a 
twinkling. A metallic stripe wo
ven into black and pastel colors 
makes handsome fabric and, 
therefore, a handsome suit. Add 
black tights and the suit's ready.

INEW S FROM

W ANTED; Roofing work. I^taf-| D 0 S Q 0 | | | O I I c l  
ford Roofing Co. ‘ ‘For Better I 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, I ’hone .
46.5. ! Mr .Matt Davi.i, .Sr., is ropuiteil

to )ie impioM'd at a (iuiman ho.-*
W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbe.stos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

W ANTED: All around help. Ful
ler'.' Steam Laundry. 613 West 
.Voss. I ’hone 261.

HELP W ANTED
M AN W A N T E D — P A R I TIM E 

Ee*lland and V icinity 
$60 a week, work 6 to !• week 
nights: .Saturday- 2 to .'> or all 
day. Car nece'.>uir.y. For pernonal 
interview, write giving full par
ticulars to RFXAIR DIVI.SION 
M ARTIN-i'ARRY CORP. 1416 F. 
IaincR,«ter. Ft. Worth. Texas.

j W ANTED: Automobile salesman 
to .'I'll new and used ears. Must 

■ he qualified and experienced, 
I (live age, expcrieiiee, and refer- 
j enee,'; al.so rtate salary expected, 
i Box 29, Eastland.

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlandy Texas

AVON off.r. h««uliful pack'
aged cotni«tic8 for boyt a n d
firit, Buitahl* for graduation
gift*.

MRS. ROY JU ST IC E
108 E . Burkett

T L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F H A — G I i.edANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

pitul.

•
.Major K«‘ith 1̂- 'till a |Mti< tit at 

Ihi' (lurman ho>pital wh« n* hv haA 
b«*$*n for three week?*. Ills ton- 
ditii»n Ia icpodted to be hli)rhtiy 
iinproNed.

! ♦

The «eim-antiual cemetery work, 
iiig will be hull! Fiiduy .April 27.

«  • •
Mrs. IJ. H .Abel visited in Dus- 

ter, 'I uesday.

«  * »
•Ml. uiiil Mr-, T. R. WlUon.son ; 

and daughter, Judy, of Odes.-ni, i 
were visitor- in De.-ilemona 'i’ues- 
liay and Wediie.-day.

• »  *
IIi*v. .John W. Tiekner wa- ill 

at his home l:.st week.
* . .

Peg .Aberni'thy eontiiiues to be 
a critical patient at a (.lot man 
ho.-pital.

OUTSTANDING BUYS FOR 
YOUR HOME!

APRIL 25th
W E D N E S D A Y  9 A.  M.  
EASTLAND'S GREATEST 

EVENT

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand Ft Gravel
• Chaf

•  F i l l  In D i r t

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

t e e  th e  g r e a t  n e w  1 9 5 1

SHELVADORS*
w ith  ” C a re -F re e ”

AUTOMATIC DEFROniNCI

If You Need An |
E L E C 7 R I C A N  S 

Call 1

Basham's Electric!~ ____ - ~ — — -  ̂'

BNTRALHIDE & 
IBNDERINO CO.

SECOND RAND  

B A R G A I N S
W «  Sail and Trad*

Mri. Margie Craig
200 W .  C o m iB o rc o

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15. 1947 

Chronicle Eetahliihed 1887— Telegram EstabllRhed 1928 
Entered aa Mcend class metter at the Postoffice et Eastland 
Texas, nnder the act of Congress of March 3, 1870.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Dnily Afternoons (Except Ssturdsy) and Sunday

~  ~ ~  n S U M C W I^ IO N  RATES
One Week by Carrier in C ity ------- ----------------------------- .20
One MsnUl by Chrrier in City — ______— --------------------  -86
One Year by Mail in County-------- ------------------------------2 00
One Year by Mail 9h State ___________________________4 60
One Year by MaU Out of SU te_________________________ 7.60

NOTIc F t O THE PU BUC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this oewspapei will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the pobliahet.
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United Press Association, N E A  Newspaper Featnre and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Servicaa, Texas PrsM 
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Be F I R S T
in.your neighborhood 

to see and own a

L E W V T
VACUUM  C L E A N E R

with the A M A Z IN G  
N EW  I N V E N T I O N

that makes the
l E W Y T  V A C U U M  
CLEANER A  CARPET 

S W E E P E R  T O O !

• !> 6' I i I

e.11 ■ -

UP YOUR CAR
FOR

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels M ade To O rder
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

ll
1,

SZKSATIONAL N fW  SHELVAOOR 
EEfR .CtkATOitS DEFROST THEM.

SELVES IN 2 TO 10 M-NUTES!

'Trr
YK» Far«-S«ttmf

H ifn« k f
Cair s; from 
Cra»:«>;

^  f  r f V  .  <. / fy / t / f/

Appliances - Home and Auto Supplies 

Eastland, Texas

— I

_ _ _ _ _ _  I9  S B  l b
f  Utmost in Tire Quality 

...a n d  Service

€rrV

A p p li«n c «» • Hom « 0  Auto 
Suppliot

North Sido o f Squoro 
Phono 102

To protect their beauty 
and prolonR their wear 
. . .  your winter clothinp; 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 

,, before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEA N ER S

207 So. Lamar

iheLt ‘ I •tx«« ihc

More Valuable Now 
Than Ever Before

Fver>’ day th.nt p.a.«wes sees these won
derful U. S. Itoyais incrca-sing in value 
to their owners.

To everv owTier they have become 
precious, if not priceless, deser% ing all 
the l  ire and attention they receive.

Tlioy .are the tires that practically 
revnlutioni/ed all modem automobile 
ridins; and driving.

They g ive the ger-iine and original 
Air aide design and 'onstrvetion — they 
ore the only AIR RIDE tires in the world.

For several years, the enormous 
public demand for these tires has taxed 
all possible si^i>ly. With every ship
ment, orders are tieing filled. With 
every order, a new and l.asting friend
ship is established.

Wlierever you live or wherever you 
are— if  we can’t fill your order fo r new 
U. S. Royal tires immediately, w e can 
render complete, responsible service on 
your old tires toward keeping you in 
safety and com fort till your new tires 

, arrive. .

Muirhead Motor Co.
3(M W. Main

Sales—BUICK - PONTIAC— Service
Phone 692

I  - .-((7 i .
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Holiday
Qy Jane Holsinger

C O 'V r.lC iiT  1951 BY NEA SF.RVICE. INC.

GENERAL (M acARTHUR) STRIKE V.,k r*«;r ^...rkers carry placards protesting the
ous’or if C. i . il M- Ar> lUr - K : K t̂t rn : rm. mder. Two thousand AFL longshoremen 
knoi..ea • I w rk tor m hmr tu :vi >:cr t!-.e ' .. i.timtT;:». It cost each of them $2 in lost working time.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co .

417 S. Lamar St.
T*l. 639 Eastland

NEWS FKOM . .

C A R B O N

Ml U liaril iU u if o f Vau- 
hn .Nfw Mt'XP". \i-itftl in th  ̂

of Mr. aiid Mi-. K. U. Var- 
• I broutrh ia.-t wf*t*k. He a cousii:

and Mrs. J. 1.. McDaniel 
jx re  the parent.' of a ilauKhter born 
■ \pril 2 in a <iorman hospital. She 
: weighed 7 i>ound>, D> ounce.' and I 
ha- been r.amed iiK ty |

I

—̂   ̂ Mrs Varhreuch

! A«v NCJ SC j -c\Ev
.3C -’  5 c ~ \ 5  C W  BLU E/TAG BRAND S EED S  k'EAN 
TAG BRA:40 Ai.£‘v :,z ^ V C < ~  YzS  TcZ AZZ=.
3-Y ” £-^ 5cE'5? j\ "-A" L'EA^5 EV’ RA ‘.'CNEV ,N 

, 3A\A./

Mr- Lucile Mc<*ain o f Sueet- 
i water v i . s i t € M j  Mr*. Glady.-* Drown 
i over the week-end.

j Mr. and Mr>. K. R. Yarhroujrh 
•  ̂ '  ted with her brother. Mr. and 

.'Ir-. L. 1.. llruee of Kanjrer, Sun-
' d;:y.

Mr. John Alvey of Ibex visited 
in the home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter W>utt last week.

Mrs. Hill Kdmondson visited 
with Miss Lillie tJreer of Olden, 
T uesday.

TER M IN A L iBRflIN CO‘ h "V'' •
l^f-three yeof* rt'fort W

Mrs. Mamie Redwine visited 
with her 'on, Mr. and Mrs. rank 
Redwine and «on Kddie o f Wichita 
Kail'. Mr .and -Mr*. Ketiwine re- 
lur led home wkh her Sunday for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford 
,’ d family visited with relatives 
in San Saba over the week-end.

Mr-. C. r . <iilbert visited with 
her .son.' John Kent and Clavin of

You Can't Match a

IDAIRE
Food Freezer

I III. ( n. til l
a a i r f u t  I .A t iN i f t  4 %««■
murdrrril. |*i»N«ilil% !•> tmr •«! lirr 

ihr lernlir i»n 
hrr vhi-el «*biilr »\ti« •
Ina m» KUiit'ir into a ra>
«iar l.lMfi l-'nmrll. Hrti*rrr **t 
4 tiurt 4*rranlti«*. »«m ilir Hiur«
ilrrt-«i %K>mnM. a v«iiar»» i«i
• Nr irrardy W Nrn i|U*’«lliiard iNr 
nr%i dny Ny HNt-ria l.niir. I.t»a 
drnird ntiyeter eiM iNr rttlar
Nrurby |*alor to iNr trnKrd> Vr- 

l.l«a Nnd «r»a Nrr latNrr 
iNrrr aiirt Ner taiNrt*. lirfiry I-nr* 

hiid o|»|to>»r«l I I«m*« ruiiaae* 
i i i r M l .  I l  i k U  i i o I n i  I«  iN r  i | u r « -  
tletnlHa l.rrti-tNIr. Ihr »i*r*
etnil fton of tUr miirJrrrd memnn.

and intrrrtlMl*- ^NrrlA
l.nne iMrn« oa him nii<l Kralit* i«i 
MUrMtIeen him. ^nirft* ka>»t **lf 
>«»u're niekinu fk*r an alibi, ao 
t'Naav yuuraelf.**

• • •
X III

1 NDREW GRENABl.E seemed tc 
* '  be defying Sheriff Lane to ac
cuse him of having anything to 
do with Lavima Grenable s death. 
Still looking the shoritl straight in 
the eye. he went on:

“ I don't have any alibi, sheriff. 
I was m some taverns in Hilton. 
1 don't even remember which ones 
— they're all Ine same anyhow," 
He leaned back in his chair.

“ Am I to unden.tand that you’ve 
been to taverns most of the time 
since you came here?" the sheriff 
inquired, diplomatically.

“ Sure.'' replied Andrew. “ Ever 
since I came. I'd been out to New 
York to visit .Marion—my sister. 
Mrs. Carson — and we all came 
back home together for the— ” 
Andrew waved his hand vaguely, 
•'— holiday. That's what mother 
always called these beastly gath
erings. Once a year she blew her 
horn and all the sheep came run
ning-black and white sheep alike. 
I'm the black one, you know."

There was a pause, and silence 
broken only by the sound of Gen 
Palmer's pencil as she took notes 
on the questioning.

“ I used to be white, too, until 
she killed Ellen,”  Andrew went 
on, leaning forward again to pc.er

at the sheriH. "She don't have 
much o; a tunc to play fur me any 
more, i just come back each year 
out of c inosity—to sec whose turn 
It IS to be disowned."

Andr. w grinned with consider
able mi. lice as he turned Ins head 
to look at his brother Court. "She 
didn't have lime to disown any
body ll IS year, did she?”

"And,/!" l.isa Earwill was star
tled to lear his name coming from 
her lit.-, but she couldn't stand 
any nit re of this kind of talk.

Eir:l, Andrew had laid himself 
open t.. suspicion of murdering his 
own i.-iother, and now he was 
draw I,’.g Ills brother Court into his 
black well. Lisa wanK-d to stop 
Andic’w before her lather and 
Elizatxi'h Stratton's turns came. 
"At.dy. please!"

“ I.illle Lisa," he aaid, almost 
foi (fly. “ See what happens when 
you get m ix(«l up with a Gren- 
ablc'"' He shook his dark, shaggy 
head almost reproachfully. “ We're 
a bad lot, l.isa. Stay clear away 
from us. A ll of u.s.'"

• • •
1 IE  looked first at his brother 
* * Court and then stared at Lua 
so long that she became uncom- 
tortuble. Seeing her discomfort. 
Andrew laughivi s h o r t l y  and 
turned back to Sheriff Lane.

“ Want to know why 1 was dis
owned?” he asked gruffly. He 
glanced again at Gen's moving 
pencil. "That happened three years 
ago. Sheriff. Nice story. About a 
sweet old lady who killed my 
girl. . .

Sheriff L.anc Interrupted hastily: 
“ Andrew, tell me this. Did you 
quarrel with your mother the 
morning of her death?”

"Sure." he n o d d e d  alfubly. 
"Court and 1 had one whoppin’ big 
row with her. She had a fight go
ing on with everybody from the 
night we arrived until she got it.” 

"Where were you the afternoon

ffenton from Wedne.sday until Fri
day.

Kufu.s Justice of Ci.sro spent 
.Saturdav with his sister, Mr. and 
Mr.̂ . B ' h . I'oe.

Rev. John W. Ford, pa.stor of 
the First Methodi.-t church o f 
•Arlington visited in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. K. Kobertson, .Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1'. Harnett and 
family and Mr. and .Mr.-. Sam 
Wallace attended the State Sing
ing held Sunday at Stephenville.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Bender of 
Ka.stland visited Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and .Vi.s. Bill Kd- 
mond.son.

Mr.-. W. M. Dunn and her si.-<er 
Mrs. Arthur .Mahan of Morenci, 
■Ariz., vi.sited their father, B. F. 
Clemment of (iornian, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyat left 
Tuesday for Big .Spring to be with 
their son Ixinzo who will undergo 
surgery in the A’eteran’s Hospital.

Just Like Having 
a Super Market 

Right In Your Home I

M rs. W. W. Wilk.s has rtturnod 
home from Brown^^ood after an 
extended visit with rela<ive«.

Mr. Kdward James of Dallas and 
Mr. Karnest James o f Ft. Worth

Mairbead Motor Co., Eastlaed 
**Dollar For Dollar^

Yoo Caa't Boot A Pontioe

BY'THEIXARTON

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds 
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models ■

Look in,id« ond out~»«* why fh* Frigidoira Food '
Fr*«z«r moat, oil your raqoirement, for wfa, eon- , 
voniont ond •conomieol frozen food storog*. R«- 
m«mb«r. ifi bockod by 30 yoor, of axparianc* in '
building tow tamporotura eoblnat, ond rafriger- ,
oting unit,. Plan now to anjoy your fovorita food, 
any %»a%on of tha yaar ■ with o Frigidoira Food ’
Fraazar. You'll Mva tima, work ond monay, tool •

Over 300 Pounds Of Food!
Now ttroamlinod dotign

Automatic Intarier light 

Fingar-touch countar-balancad top 

Built-in lock

7 handy (tiding boikatt 

Automatic signal light 

' Fomou, Motar-Misar machanlMN

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30S E. M AIN ST. EASTLAN D PHONE 44

P A L A C E
C I S e n , .  T E X A S

Wed. • Thurt. - Fri, 
April 18-19-20

TRACY-BENNETT Î̂ TAYLOR

pW lD EN D
Newt end Certeon

J • •• J -

of her death?" Inne continued pa- 
tieolly.

"L'pstairs, nie.’pir.g off the bot
tled diear.vs of Hillon’a bowery."

••Whut wa., jour quarrel with 
your mother?”

"Purely per.onal," A n d r e w  
Greimble said fi.itly. He closed Ins 
eyes and refused to say any more.

• .  •
p E R l  PAI.MFR put aside her 

pencil and lixiked up at SherilY 
Larc. She looked very tired, but 
she attempted tu smile a little.

“ I think I can b.ack up Andy 
on that statement," she olTered. “ I 
heard it. and he may not remem
ber all of it."

“Go on." said the sherifT.
“ Andy arrived late Thursday 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Carson. 
He went out again for a few 
drink.,." she conceded wryly. “ The 
next morning his mother lec
tured him about his drinking and 
they did have a quarrel, but there 
was nothing unusual about it. A ft
erwards Andy left the house again 
and didn't return until around 11 
o'clock in the morning. He went 
directly to his room without any 
lunch and about 4 o'cl(x;k in the 
afternoon I took up a tray to him 
—Lucy, the day housekeeper, fixed 
the tray. He dranx the coflee, and 
ate a sandwich and said he felt 
much better. 1 went back to the 
kitchen with the tray and in a 
few minutes Andy came down
stairs and werit outdoors."

The calmness that was charac
teristic of Geri Pahner deserted 
her now.

“ Mrs. Grenabic rang to ask that 
Andy and Court come up to her 
den immediately. I . . .”  Gerl 
stopped suddenly, whitening, and 
she lowered her eyes.

“ Tell the rest of it,”  the sheriff 
ordered.

Geri looked at Elizabeth N/rat- 
ton with stricken eyes. “ I told 
Mrs. Grenable that Andr-w was 
out on the terrace with hi* aunt. 
Miss Stratton. And that Court’s 
car had just entered the drive. 
She— she saw Mi.ss Stratton com
ing up the lower terrace and 
wneeli^ herself out of the room, 
and J went back to the kitchen to 
fini'!! my cup of coffee with Lucy.”

“That takes us up to the mur
der," the sherilT said.

(To Be Continaed)

were week-end guest.- in th(> home 
o f their brother, .Mr. and Mr-. J. 
L. Janies.

Daniel, lu.-t week.

I Air. and Mrs. Vernon Fenter
and family o f DeLeon visited ,Sun- 

•Mr. and Mrs. Buster McDaniel j day in the home o f his parents, 
and daughter of Kl I'a-o visited! Mr. and .dr.-. ( . C. I'eiiur.
with his mother and bro'hti. --------------- — ------ -
C. \. .McDaniel and i 1.. rlie M. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Renovating A ir 
Bose To Cost
$12 ,000,000
.S.\MI’.SO.\ AIR  FOUCK BASK, 

•N’ . Y, (U P )— .As a U.S. naval tram 
ing station during World War 11, 
this liase cost $.’>2,UUU,OUO to con
struct.

Now, five year.s since it virtual 
ahandoiiment by the Navy, .Saiiip- 
-on is being lecon.structed by the 
•Air Force.

Originally Army and civilian 
engineers ' stinuUed that the re
novation o f existing facilities 
would cost F2,ri77,7‘21. That ''k- 
ur(> has lieen raised now to 41-.- 
000,000.

"When we pot into the work, 
wc discovered damage that could
n’t be foreseen,”  Irving Liclitmaii, 
the Army’s chief project engineer, 
said.

Lichtman explained that f*” " 
rOed heating and water-pipes, 
rotted wooden beams, eroded con
crete fouiidutloils and ruinecL 
equipment must be replaced.

"The cost o f renovating build 
ings is often much higher, pro
portionately, than th(. original 
construction cost," he .-aid.

Troiler-To-Train 
Device To 
Benefit Railroads
.SPUl.NGFIELD, Mass. ( I T ’ )— 

Charles H. Martin, inventor o f the 
truck trailer, has come up with a 
new device that will benefit rail
roads.

.Martin's invention enlibles n 
man to roll a 10-ton loaded trailer 
onto u flat car in a few minule- 
W'lth his new device, he .-ays, 
fix-ight can be hauled by the rail-

M A J E S T I C
n n i v n T T i i«N ii«ni

Friday & Saturday

' W

i l H F r o n f
niviD u m i •‘ jo t  A  j-| 
TOM fWUl-lKW'f' OT

D D M Q Dgg i m n j i a i t  iM i gn i ^
Friday & Saturday

I
I Robert lOtVCRYl
* siAs. "

roads at a traction o f what ^  
co.sts to haul It over the h igh w A  j

The invention does away w ^  
the ia.-k o f loading a trailer truck 
driving it to a freight yard and 
then unloading the contents for 
rail shipment.

Trailers have been moved onto 
flat ears before hut Martin’s in
vention makes the job (juick and 
ea-y for one man.

Clianga
■ladae PraetoltiP!

O iiie fte
| V P U -S H » OMI-OHCI

AND l l - IU D C
c u itm

D IS P IN S IR

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaillftnd-ltant^r Highway

Friday and Saturdcry

=  RANDOLPH scon 
HTBROO CRAWrORO
Also Cart(x>n

“ F o r d 's  f a s t  g e t a w a y  u  a time and money saner 
in etop-and-go work like ours,”  says farmer I.,etter 
Rieeenweber. He proi vd Ford economy for himtelf, 
in the big Economy Runt

n

l u m  SIISINWISIB* bought his first 
Ford Truck in 1926. He says; "You 
can't beat Fords for gas, oil and 
repair economy *, . . longer life and 
lower depreciation coeU.”
*A i4 rm » fu rm »h td  m i

My farm hauling costs 
under 24 a m ile!

m^

niM TOM IXMNSn on any kind of 
tiauling—with thrifty Ford Trucks 
and the power pilot ! ChooM 
V-8’s or Sizes! Ford makes over 
180 models , . . four grout truck

enginaa. F-1 Pickup shown has on* 
of the biggest bodies in the half- 
ton field, new fingertip shift. Ford 
offers TW O new cabs for groater 
driving saas, aafsty and affiaiaacyl

Usttr Rwsfinwib«r drovt his 1950 Ford F-3 Expross, tqnippod 
wHh tho POWER PILOT, in tho notionwido Ford Track Econo«y 
Ron. Ho and 5000 othors loggod a total of 50 million mHtsI

"During the Economy Run,”  he says, "our day-by
day records show that we have travelled 1,795 
miles, with loads up to 2,700 lbs. W^had no repsurt, 
paid a total of $34.98 for gas, oil and maintenanco. 
That’s only 1.951* a mile!”

Mr. Rieaenweber’s truck, o f course, gets regular 
Ford Dealer service, and— like all today’s Ford 
Trucks—it has the power p ilo t , which gives you 
the most power from the least goal Only FORD in 
the low-price field has the Power Pilot!

F0RD>TRUCKINC 
COSTS LESS-

King Motor Company
100 East Main Esistland P h o n e  42

I *...


